



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































From Reference to Innovation
——Overview of the Development of Variety Show in Mainland China
ZHAO Zhen-xiang, GUO Jun-tao
(1.School of Journalism and Communication, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian 361005;
2. Media Relations Research Center, Xiamen University of Technology, Xiamen, Fujian 361024)
Abstract: In line with China's reform and opening up and economic development, the variety shows in main⁃
land China have experienced the development process from "fetching doctrine" to independent innovation, from
learning from Hong Kong and Taiwan to catching up with Europe, America, Japan and South Korea. With the rise of
China's comprehensive national strength in recent years, the cultural potential energy will also increase. The main⁃
land China variety shows will have an impact on the development of the neighboring countries while entering the
era of local innovation.
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